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18 Dec ember 1~.nr, 
Hote l Ver-net 
Versa.i ll-c8 . l?Pance 

This in the fi rst sane and qtue·t moment t·:e have had. I am 1:-rr'.'itinr; it 
La Pompadou_ .. ' s Palace - her drawing l':)Om . i-1hich is now the 1·fomr::? t1 : ::; 
v. . r-1 . C. JL Headqum.:..,ter3. Paris is ao c Powdcd it seemed b~~Gt to move 
tl1::J 200 unplaced sec rcta 1-.1es (tha·i; is now our ot'ficial ti.tl-e ) out of' 
th~ d:lplomatic district. 12 Rue d' 1\guesscau iG in the cente r of' the 
fo 1.">0 i~n e nb::rnslcn . The a cco~mdations 1n the hotels are pal atial - no 
hc~1 t . and the bath I took upon arrl vin.r; c au3cd as much eJcci te r._GU' a□ 
the f"i:i:>-c .,. e ordered i n Germany 11 bef"orG !'."et:1 r.:tng 11

• And l t :lf.l damp but; 
··Jl t l1 ~rnol ens 1-:r,~ a :-c cmn.rortable. Granc1mc1 ' G 

lnctvicst stockings I t-:ear to bed. The t i."tlnlrn have not comG . Did I 
tel l you I had a single room; Such luxury cornea to :rew . r ·onday nigl t 
t had 5 room mates, and Sunday night 16 . 

On the boat we were ::rn busy using mentul ~ciencc a nd 
igno1. .. ing e verything!' we eouldn 1 t tal lc about the t1--ip. There wePc oomc 
n 1c nd:i.d. girlG on boar d ., and f"unny thi ngG did happen _. but it 't'W.3 a SFH.i 

II days . 

'11h0 poPt holes were blackened and closed on all the lower declrn 1·1he rc 
thrJ Y . M. C. A . and Red Cr oss people were. .1ost of u s had two '•oom mc2.te r:t 
.:lnd 3/4 or the Pc. ssenge:rs were ill. The on0n who ,1ex-e ill had a 
bn.d time ?or ther-c · as --:to ? ·~:' 11 air on the boat thG whole trip. Thi:;; 
bathroom ,;a:3 :flooded every day ~ some pipe l eaked. The mi,ter i:·mo an 
inch deep nnd we wore rubbers and arctics. Then a huri-•icnne ax-ri \fed 
and the bn.:::>Qmete1-. w?nt lower than 1 t hao in 25 year3. He u<?rD order:")d 
off the declrs. The salon tdndoW-3 were closGd ( eleetrj_c lights only. 
of' cou:.•se) a nd .fo r two days 50 and 60 people stq)re d in that one r oom 
and the hall during the day (3) and a~G night in thEiit" :;;tate
;'.'')0-'1G. The wa ve:J came over the top c eek. our room wa s floode d and i t 
': a s quite n. part;y . 

Ft .. iday we came- to Livex-pool ; at 4 P. M. had bags on deck _. maids tipped 
and hats on . l•;e tmited till 9 P. 1I. and t•1ere told to go to · ed and 
breakfast at 6 :30 A. M. The only thin"' thn.1.; cheered us t•rao imagining 
'i.ih8 c xp1?e ssions of" our f'amilies were they to see us . 

'l'he next mornine; we landed in the rain and marched two ana i;wo down a 
caP track under an e levated thru. the oier district~ That r eally "m.s 

As t1e straggled r ound the corner ·we oaw the 11 1V'lidlan · - -
.lldclphi 11 _. our hotel., and it was a beautiful place . riro one not on that 
t .. ip can. a ppreciate how we f'elt. It t·1as as if' we 1.·ie1 .. e all entering 
po..r•aclise as wo went up the steps. 'rh0r.e hn.d not he?en one thing on the 
bon.t to r2 1ind us we were ei vilized 20th C(?ntury people--but we 
r e-:-1cmbere d ; ( 4) In the next sacond ..-.e h d planned baths _, clean clothe;:; 
and wc:mt so f'ar an a marce l wave . Tr- ·~y had rooms for· us a ll ?or three 
r ny ~ . when we would mn~re t o a nothe i-> hotel. The secre tary decided t o 
GhOl'J his a.uthori ty -
and told them rather than move us after thr'0e days _. he Noulcl move us 
no~-:, □o we \lent to a 4th rate hotel . a nd s l 0pt thr'eG and :rour in a 
~-"-JOHL m:~ tried t o get D. shampoo n.nc1 the s to1--es -Jere closed. t1. .. ied to 
buy -u sine;le or r~ v et1 a double r oom f :n• one night to rest up_. and al
·i;how,h thcr:=; m~ric plen~cy of r>oom:J N C! ~mrr? 11 traveline; as a unitn an.d 



day on the boat. 

tn~~::n thiriga got decent and they are a.a s l1in:!.r1g r101! a s they eveI' vq~re ~ 
~he people at Headquarters are big and splendid and bus inel'la like. 
'l'r1ere la a gr-eat need ior-- us and the walccwe WG have had .from 
Australians . English , French nd Americans has already made the whole 
-) months worth while. So many delightful things happen ever·y day. 
I ' ve put everything about the "G-i:'amp1ans " that woul d interest you in 
my diary . Some er the things are choice, but all are :: negative :: __ and 
1 w~nt to wr-ite you about the really worth while side of thi3 work. I 
must tell you though . that upon landing we were told we were not need
~d. and i1ou.ld _probably be !!ent back f' rom Ll v e rpool. We heard this on 
·-:iur way to the 4th rate Hotel . 

Yesterday Mrs. Mead said they had wired the States to send over 1200 
women immediately. One officer in coiimia.nd or 50,000 men who hear-d 
1200 more women were t o arrive asked that they a ll be sent to his 
camp . There are three kinds or canteen work to be done here during 
1:l e n~xt VAar . 

I . Canteen work with the army or occupation in Germany. The girls who 
have done good work in the last year or two here are to be given thi s 
privi lege . There is no possibility of" new people doing this for 
C!A1'11!3 +;1~ 

2. Work in the leave areas. Places like Tours and Aix les Bains were 
0 ,-ii1qf-:p~ ~P ~1 ... F> ~?.rit f:'01'.' th~tr leaves,. Entf.?rta1ning. Athl etics, 
J::.·i_b-r•Rr:tes . Hwi:e Ca.nteens. etc. are the chief .features. 

3. And last , work in the cantonments , the small huts in muddy out 
o ~ the way lfillages. They are the throwing u p hu ndreds of nev; huts 
. here earlier there were dozens. (Before I forget it , I ,1ant Papa t o 
know we had another physical exa.miru!tion when we arrived here~ to see 
how 1e had stood the tr~p and for what kind or work we were physically 
f i t. The;y gave me thel :t~ highest mark ,; :rr-ont line woPkir. ) Many French 
houses (7} have been taken over ro r canteens . Mrs. Mead, head of the 
Women ' a division Y. M. C.A. in France told us a story about two Amet·ican 
girls . 25 years old , who were sent t o a little town alone, to 
W1_p1..-0 ;:, r>.f1n+;"'!~D rmt of ~.n old. hon~ . In t:hl'.' t::H~ da;vs the ulac e v;as 

cl~aned. rooma f or writing, rtJome .for l ounging ar:r."ari_ged; t h e kl t chen 
oet up , and another "quiet room" f'or services _. which the Cornman.ding 
Officer had aaked ror. Flowers were al l about and it was nicely 
ntarted. On Sunday the office r : suggested that the girls arrange a 
11 ttle service :ror the men who \·,anted something of the sort . The 
o>irl s choae a long green slope with a back ground of' pine tree's. The 
day was warm and there were 750 men. The girls were musical, sang 
a duet or two . read the aeripturea, and then 11because they seemed to 
want something more" onf of (8 ) the girls gave a sermon. This s tory 
Mrs. Mead told apropos or being _prepared to do an_ything. We thought 
she had be en extreme when she advised the girls in New York they might 
~"e':'1 s crub f'1 oo~a--h 1_t. ~h~ ~1.ls not ' 

There are a million things to tell you. There is all of' Liverpool and 
London you must know about. The end or the second horrible day ln 



~iverpool . we found our trunks and put on dry shoes for the 1st time in 
>.::..; ·;·;:.::.:::~-::: :.:'!d •...:~c.:!.ded t,:, e 0 t 0 Ghe>~ter- nn ~onday the 9th. We went and 
i t was a beautiful day . This little town was so lovely. The River Dee 
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divides the business section and small rows or houses from the estates. 
I think England l'Jas at itB lovelieat that day, misty and grey, sun3et 
back of the clouds and beautirul shadows ove r the river, Cathedra l and 
old English homes. In the morning we Visi ted antique shops (9 ) etc . 
The earl y af'ternoon spent two or thr~e hours resting . That nearl y 
balanced the Grampian. Later we walked along the Roman Wall which sur
:."'':.'unds the t own . The other four girls _. Miss Lewis .from Rawley 1 N, C. ; 
Miss Stuart, Chicago ; Mrs. Harris~ Chicago; and Miss Gray .fl"om Missouri , 
whom I have been with all along , went back to the city a nd I sat 
down on a bench overlooking the river a.nd estates beyond. It was quiet 
a nd beautirul and the real charm was being alone for the f':i. rst 
t ime in two weeks. No one o:r us could get away .from people .for a mo
ment--even in our staterooms. It was so pleasant I went ao far as to 
write a song I scr1bbeld on the back or a package. Do you suppose all 
composers pass their Grampian be.fore they are inspired? 

Do you remember the walk, Mrs. Connable, we had to Roaring Brook along 
the beach last summer , and the song I .forgot to write down? Why not 
write the Connable music .for the musical Connable .family? The first 
!im.e1,1can O""f:i cer saluted us in unifo rm today. 

The next night, Tuesday , we were invited to a dance at riKnotty Ash", 
a camp about 6 miles .t'rora Liverpool. We t alked about English money in 
so American a way two soldiers, waiting on the same corner ? or a car, 
helped us out , said they were going to the same dance, put us on the 
right car and paid our rare. You cannot imagine the welcome they give 
us. One would think she was the .t'irst whi.te person they had s een in 
years . 

The dance hall was a typical mining camp scene. Dull (11) lanterns, 
bal.'9 (chocolate bar) at one end., piano at t he other and a s hed f'or the 
coats. The floor was cement, the men in hobnail boots. On my way from 
t l1e doo i-> to the dressing room, a man grabbed my arm and asked !'or the 
first dance. When I came out to dance :f'ive men were waitirg t o t ake 
them all. " I:f you don I t get a monopoly right of.T there i sn't a chance," 
explained my first partner. Seven dances ahead each time, we got hope
lessly mixed , and if you balled up a man's dance, you could not forgive 
yourself. Some of them could get only one dance in the evening. It 
was the f"irat American girl dance in twelve months for many or them. 
They are desperate when they go to a n English girl dance ~or they 
do the Sir Rodger de Coverly, Lancers , etc. The evening was a tremen
dous success, and all we talked of was the way we· dancedJ and chocolat 
sundaes. When I described (12) \fhat I particularly craved, ice cream 
with hot chocolate sauce ( it has since become an obsession), one man 
nearly passed away . 11 That 's an idea to dr1 ve a man mad, " said he . that 
the food there was simply rotten, couldn·t get enough, and not what you 
wanted when you got it. Until we rea che d London the four girls I was 
with on the trip and talked o-r three things only. Food; how 
a ttractive we really were in our civilian clothes ; and what we would do 
and what we would see when we sailed into N.Y. I have spent more hours 
at home since I sailed than I ever did in Toronto . Every 5 minutes we 
set uo a home back ground and reminisce fur:J.ous l y. 



A"G "Gne ena or i;ne aance they played "Home Sweet Home" as they always 
do in the Statea .1 and the men who were:? dancing did l oolr 
satisfied. They we re all privates, (13) strong privates, and they 
nearly finished us . During one Paul Jones, two men had each one or 
my arms , wanted to dance , and the tug or war was violent. Another got 
started would not wait for the differe nt t'igures, s o the dance waited 
until he had quite finished. He was doing some old fancy Tigures he 
had done in Chicago 16 months before and could not stop. It grew qui te 
exciting towards the end when five and six men bought each other off 
and matched money for the dance each one claimed. You see there were 
no t more than 15 g i rls and at least 200 men. So many said England 
would have been entirely different had we only come nine months soon
er. 

It is mighty nice to have strangers speak to you on the s treet and 
feel perf'ectly f'ree and gracious in (14) speaking to any America n you 
choose wherever you are. 

The next night we went to another dance or the same so1--t in town. 
Many of' them were :rrom. 11 Chi 11

• One boy said the worst food he had had 
was the f'irst week 1n camp, when they had only marmalade and hare. He 
helped unpack some of' 1t one day and the box was .marked 1907. It was 
Australian Hare. Most or it was cold storage 1914, but his part icular 
box was 1907 . Their stories of' influenza on the ships coming over 
were frighttul. Every crude detail was left in their aacounts. Just 
f'rom our experience crossing the channel, and the next night 
taking a compartment for Paris--that is three days without our clothes 
off and no sleep-- we tried to imagine what their experience had 
been and Jit seemed impossible. 

Only one room in the hotel is heated, the (15) dining room, 
and that , .faintly . To ask for wood on the chance of" getting it, did 
not occur to us until tonight. One fire 15 very slight, but Miss 
Lewi a and I have ref'uaed a gay party in the next room--and they have 
rood--to write here . We've been picturing Xmas or any other typical 
evening at home. I t is so easy to imagine being at home, the distance 
does not count at all. But when we do get home! It will be a great 
day . Each one of' us has planned the landing in N.Y. to the color of 
her dress . We are able to send 7 lb. packages to the Sta.tea and i f I 
am to be in Paria any time at all, I shall send on s ome of" the love l y 
things so rare in t h~ States and cheap here. You feel like throwing 
out a ll the locker t runk equipment and filling it with lovely Liberty 
scarfs, leather and silver. I haven't told you about the two days in 
London , or the day 1n Havre. I will later though. I must tell you 
a bout every single t hing. Yesterday we had an. interview utth Mrs. Mead 
(1 6 ) who places us r rom studying our N.Y. papers and a t en minute 
interview. Some of' the girls, they are asking to give up the canteon 
work and f'ill a grea t need for office work in Paris. Others they need 
for librarians , leave areas, etc . What everyone wants to do as .far a :.s 
I can discover is to work with one girl or alone in a small hut ~ where 
there seems to be unlimited scope ror all the ingenuity one haa. I t 
is all constructive , not much organization to interfere . The recrea
tion camps are a strain. It 1s making a business of' having a good 
time ; the men stay only a week, I believe, and what you do doas not 
seem to be lasting e nough to be satisfying . 

firs. Mead spoke or sending me out for canteen hut work, eald t here wa.s 



a vacancy near Tracy L' Engle, and asked me if I minded going alone. 
In Tracy ' s area , 1f you remember, there is one girl in a canteen, but 
the girls meet for dinner and luncheon. It sounds good, and the 
possibility (17) of that kind of work cheering. She talked to Miss 
Lewis , who had the same college recommendation, about work in a 
leave area. The beauty of it all is that they do the deciding. We 
go where we are sent, and we know where we are to ·go As 
soon as we receive the necesaary permit we are sent "out in the field". 
sr1e hopes to have us placed by Christmas which ts a little breathless , 
and makes us wonder what on earth we have :!.n the way of p1.~paration. 

I ,..-ired John Farrar , Helen White, •rracey and Velona from England. I 
shall send word to them tomorrow that I am in France. John wired 
uack , and I hope to see him be:rore I am sent out. I stopped at Cox 
Bank ,in London to enquire about Geo:ffrey Norman. He is s till a 
prisoner in Germany . I sent him a note f'rom the bank . I f"orgot to 
tell Grandma I was not seasick (18 ) on the way over. Ate as much as 
anyone e .Lse , 'Chree times a day and gained the 9 New York pounds be.fore 
I le!'t the boat. 

The unif'orm hat is changed. I t rolls up all round so becomingly. I 
t;hink I'll have a picture taken in it , to cheer you and change Uncle 
Walter's last impression . I have something to write Uncle Walter, 
the flowers were the only decoration on ship board. I took them into 
the dining room and they lasted eight days. They were the only cause 
for thanksgiving on the ship. 

It is possible to get lighter weight, gr•ey-gr•een uni:forms made in Paris. 
Very good lookitlfS • .Also pale French .blues a kind of" Dovetyn hat; which 
is very ni ce (19) indeed. It is possible to look well in a good look
ing uni:f'orm, I 1 ve discovered. This new aui t can be the 11 leav·e II su:1 t in 
summer and winter , and since \'le have to go to bed to get the one we wear 
pressed , it would seem a good plan. Then--e are 5 ink spots on my sui t 
already--1n prominent places, and the skirt, which has been slept in 
many days and dampened every day, looks like a sailor's trousers. My 
shirts are a great success , the :felt shoes, camera and three pic
ture frames equally wonderful. cameras will be allowed to be used 
soon . The shoes saved my life. I wish I had brought the slx picture 
:rrarnes Papa gave me. I may buy undeI'Wear and a woolen night
gown. I have about 1/2 the equipment othei .. people have, apparently, 
for many brought huge wardrobe and steamer trunks wl th other larg,e 
cases-- but I have everything necessary and unleijs they have filled 
their 1 a with soap and sterno and sugar, I can't imagine what they have. 
It is a bl essing to have eliminated extra luggage. Mine arrives 
quickly and porters are . more interested in moving tho locker trunk 
t han the larger ones. (20) The P.O. De.partment says it expects the 
Amer•ican package restriction to be 11.fted at any time; sending packages 
to ri1rance. A bar of' milk chocolate in France is 60¢. I shall send you 
my English .food ration card . They could have all my French paper f'or 
a piece of .fudge. I've been writing f'ol' nearly 3 hours more "f'roid" t han 
it was 11 chaud 11

• I musttell you about Miss Stuart's French s ometime . It 
is wo rse than Mother's. She speaks such luud 3 clear Chicago English, 
she / ~•ightens the maid. 

Wi ll ma:tl this today. There ls a rumor long letters are thrown away by 
censors . So the beginning of' this may arrive in a separate envelope. 



My best love always. Will write again this evening. This being 19 of 
December I am in a con:ference now~ about to be graduat ed for "the 
field11

• It lasted three days . 

( Sgd). Dorothy 

P.S. I have .just been assigned to the Di jon region. Small huts l a.tel:' 
assi gned , I believe , with people I like, and apparently . ideal 
work. Exactly what r wanted. Al l mail to Paris address. 

--- --------- - - --- -- -- ---- --· ·- --- -- -· - . --- ----------



Dijon - L 'Hotel U1ocne 
29 December 1918 

Dear Mother & Father & Grandma & Grandpa & Ralph: 

At Vet"sailles iie were assigned to districts according to the kind of 
work we were to do--Nice, & Aix Les Bains ror the leave area workers , 
Paris for laI'ge canteens more temporary than the others, also business 
and entertainment units, etc. I was assigned to Dijon , and thought i t 
an area of small canteens, but it seems to be a huge district with 
canteen workers in one or two cl tie.s and work in o:f.f1cers clubs as 
wel l as the regimental canteens. Mrs. Granbecy who is in eha1--ge of 
t his district was away and her secretary had the responsibility ot' 
placing me. Arter 10 or 15 minutes she asked me if I would like t o 
tackle a hard job; that there was one very important assignment she 
has to make, the right per-son had not yet come along but she was pretty 
certain I could do it, my age being her only concern. It was to 
manage an, of'.ficer-s club--wh1ch is in rather a mess so .fat' as I can 
dis cover. The~ are alike small hotels, almost. That meant managing 
the kitche~ (lJ end , the housekeeping part~ entertainemnts--the whole 
business in other words. Tact and social grace ahe stressed so much 
i t sounded like a mean job. At the end or our conversation ahe was 
positive I was the person f'or the job--and I've never relt sicker i n 
my lit'e. Just exactly what I did not want. You can imagine a dozen 
r-easons why . With a little experience it wouldn't be so bad but to be 
jumped into · such a job not at all good. She asked me how I felt about 
it and I told her and at 5 :05 tomorrow mor'ning I go to Recey Sur. Ource. 
up in the woods in the mountains, a wilderness with small mal-reahift 
canteens in each village. Just exactly , from the little I can l earn 
about the work over here, what I want. the hardahipB of -a 
-0-&-M , a mud town , lack or supplies, barn ot' a canteen , 

and being taotf'ul in an officers club is not . 
So far as I can discover we are attached to some regiment and if' we 
are fortunate, move along with them. You come to know the men while 
they are at work and in those out or the way holes what you ca n do for 
t;hem counts. You can see results and it" the work i s good 
it is wonderf'ully appreciated. It 1s pioneering. Very likely I shall 
be the only girl in the canteen. In that 
wo r k almost every resource one has can be used and every bit of 
ingenuity , 

I f orgot to tell you, they asked me to try the ofricers club for 1 
month. I told them they were rree to send me where they liked--I 
would do my beat wherever I was placed., but would pre:rer not to try 
out a job. If' they sent me to the club I would stay until I saw it 
through or they put me out . Being temporary with the opportunity of 
l e aving does not seem a satisf"actory way of' doj_ng anything. I suppose 
it would have been better sense to write (3) you about the work after 
I am assigned tomorrow because most of the last page is imaginative 
with f"ew facts. I do not know what I am getting into, but all 
the possibilities have been whirling in my head for the last week a nd 
it is a relief' to get them out. 

~his last week haa been so filled with wonderful happenings I'm 
tempted to believe in fairies or f"ates or an awfully nice providence. 

0unday arternoon , at luncheon , that is Sunday the 22nd, 
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Mi ss Lewis--a Smith girl I!ve known since the Grampion--a.nd I decided 
we would like t o soend the rest of our leave time in Paris . After the 
c0nference at Versailles the re was nothing to keep us there except 
lack of any apace in Paris . The Peace Convention c rowded every corner 
of' the city . That afternoon Mr. Ludlaw of N.Y.C. \iho came ove1' to 
France last month in charge of all the Accounting ror the U.S. army 
ar 1ved at Versailles. (4 ) He gave up hia business ror this temporary 
war work and brought over a large staff of' majors, captains, and lieu
tenants. He did not take out a conmussion because he wished to lreep 
the right of telling the various generals exactly what was in hi s mind 
and t o get out should things not go his way. 

I knew slightly , Isabel Hill a Wellesley girl who was a friend 
o:f Miss Lewis and Mrs. Ludlaw. Because of that and mostly because Miss 
Lewi s was. good enough to invite rne. When he came to Versai lles that 
Sunday afternoon , Mr. Ludlaw said he woul d find rooms ror us if it was 
possible to come to Paris with him. And if he could not place us in 
a room of our own we were to have his r oom and he would ,join 4 of his 
of'f:lcer s . 

He gave us a beaut1ru1 room and we had dinner that night with six of 
hi s starr . a majorJ three captains and a lieutenant. Every morning he 
s topped at our door with two (5) American mornipg papers ; every lun
cheon time invited us to the of'ficers table and every evening to a 
dinner party. The next night was a large affair with f irst row ueat s 
at the Appolo theatre which is like the W1nter Jarden in New York only 

more so. Between the acts one goes into another part or the 
t heatre to promenade or dr1nk wine and listen to the American J azz 
Band. Such a cosmopolitan gathering I've never before met . Every kind 
or o.fficer from every country , wild Parisians _, and real ones. It was 
one of the most brilliant experiences I've yet had. Major Brown was 
Mr. Ludlaw's guest that night. 

The next day wns Christmas Eve and it seemed a queer one , the 
t rees and grass green , the air warm and sultry _. a nd as unlike a Tor-ont o 
Christmas Eve as you could imagine . I forgot to tell you about Helen 
1·-ih i te--and she ,-,as the most import .ac1t ( 6 ) part of that week in Paris. 
I will tell you about her later . There were no cards to send, no gift s 
to buy f or people in the States because it would be a l moBt spring when 
they arrived. I did rind a wonderf'ul French pastry shop 
It. is the only place I know in France whe1 .. e they have the sweet 
pastr-J we are u:Jed to. Most of the shops still make war cakes. I had 
two pretty packages made ror Miss Stuart and Miss Lewis with a sprig 
of holly--and bought a beautl:ful pillow f'o r Helen, a batiste and re 1 
lace one with ru:rrled edge, pink lining and everything. For Mr. 
Ludlaw . Vliss Lewis and I bought a huge (7 ) basket of r ruit which is a 
de licacy in Paris , and had it sent to hia r·oom with his br•eav....fast Xmn. s 
morning . Christmas Eve Mr. Ludlaw gave a gorgeous dinner party at 
r:i\-'Iau r ice" Restaurant f'or the Major , Iviiss Lewis and me . I put on my 
brown velvet dress with all the trimmini; :.; including a Y. M.C.A. arm band 
and it was a beautiful evening. We had everything rare and delicious 
then-·e was to. be, had including old wine. Mr . Ludlaw i s a great man and 
a charming l't"st, and you cannot know how satisfying it was to spend 
Christmas Eve with some splendid person about the same age and the same 
kind as your own family. It was so l a t e when we :finished dinner we went 
back to the Hotel and ended the evening there. We were all too tired 
:for t he Midnight service at the Madeleine Ca thedral. Just (3) before 



January 9th , 1919 

Dear Mother & Papa: 

Tonight when your letter came with the clipping or Papa's newspaper 
letter I nearly fainted into the truck driver's arms--in fact I think 
I did . Lieutenant Tapping and I had a dance or Joy juat outside the 
canteen door. Marguerite, the little French girl I engaged to help me 
tonight waa so delighted with the queer exhilaration about the place 
she wishes to serve me every day, all day. The canteen is started! 
I 1 ve been trying to get it into condition, and on its Teet ror a week 
and tonight I ean honestly say I am pleal:led with it. rr I were not 

' part of' the play itself", this adventure \tould seem almost too romantic 
a nd dramatic to be happening to me . . 
I am in Echalot, a small out of the world place. To go back to 11 Dijon 11 

where I last wrote you, I lef"t there Monday the 30th on the 5:05 A, M. 
train, changed trains at 6:30 , and arr·ived in 11 Recey-Sur-Ourceu at 
10:00 o 'clock. Was sound asleep when we arrived (I had not slept i n 
2 nights) but a Southern boy who (1) knew where I was going wakened 
me , put off the baggage and round a Military policeman to help me out. 
Mr . Tippett, at Headquarters introduced me to some oITicers and we 
sta r ted to Echalot in a motor. Then 11 Aigney-Le-Duc 11 :for luncheon. 
I had a royal welcome wherever we stopped on our way. This 
district belongs to the 6th Division, 25 , 000 men. They are ocattered 
thru sixteen small villages. 41 Y.M.C . A. men and 8 girls are with the 
division . The maJority or the Y.M.C.A. men are at Headquarters seeing 
t hat supplies are sent and delivered to the r-egiments ; they help with 
t he mail , work with chaplains, etc. In moat o:f the villages there i s 
only one girl and vecy often no Y.M.C.A. man, one or the soldiers 
taking charge of the dry canteen . 

All but two o:f the girls we knew. Those two were with the division 
in the Argonne f"ront and at Verdun, and had been with them .for months 
before . I am now a member or the 6th Div1sion, and wear a red star 
patch on the left shoulder or my eoats. My regiment 1s the Ammunition 
train remiment--1:f they move, I go along with them. They hope to go 
home any week and say I must go home with my Division (I am 
learning to be military). These men were chosen f'or their qualifica 
tions as expert mechanics (2) and are enlisted men or a most unusual 
s ort. The two or three days in Recey, I heard splendid things of t he 
men and orf"icers in the Anmru.nition train. They drove the "Quad" 
trucks of' supplies and Ammunition up to the front, and I am beginning 
to think it takes almost as much nerve to drive 48 hours (and some me n 
drove 6o hours with 2 houra sleep only)!/ to within 1/2 miie of the 
front line with a truck f"1lled with amnnmi tion aa to go over the 
t op . Most or this regiment came to France in July . 

There are 200 inhabitants , 723 soldiei-•s and about 20 o.f.ficera i n 
Echalot , the town is built on a hillside, the small houses look a s if 
t hey had been thrown against the hill, and stuck there in the mud. 
This is particularly true o.f Recey. The country about here is beauti
:ful with green grass, hedges, worn stone housem, neat fenced-in 
cemeteries--sma.11 woods and hills . In every way the town is 
picturesque, but that 1a lost on most or the soldiers. They have had 
too much or muddy France, of barns, cowsheds and ra1.n! A few red 

and clumps of trees are less real than the mud they plow 

--- ----- - - ------------- ---



th1,u . inches deep every day. This is the dampest place in the world. 
It has (3) rained every day since last July said one man , and he had 
his doubts about the July day . 

The following is a copy of an old letter I wrote \'ihen I 
arrived here. 

The two rooms where the men write and the soldier has his dry canteen 
are .sad , sad rooms. They have only been occupied 4 days, since the 
16th century I believe. and are nearly in their original atate. Once 
it may have been an attractive home . 

There are two fireplaces with most or the marble rallen down. The 
brow nish wall paper hangs in strings from the wall, most of the can
teeQ room is occupied by a bed with a canopy in the same condition as 
the one in Bairn's rather's eartoon--unrortunately the Echalot canopy 
was not blown partly away. The round fixture by which it hangs is 
halrofr the ceiling , the curtains are torn--but present. Two awful 
portraits and one large empty f'rame, one or two glass covered f.~owers 
and black shreds of curtains held to the poles by cobwebs ,. remains . 
It is desolate. The rubbish, they explained, had all been remo•.red 
before the dry canteen moved in. It is a Tierce place--one goes thru. 
the inf'irmary consulting room to reach the canteen. There are enough 
(4) germs outa1de the bottles in that room to nul1fy any power the 
medicine might have. 

They will :find a good bedroom with stove :for me should I come here 
and if the room they choose 1s not satisfactory the colonel and other 
o.fficers , one by one, at dinner tonight suggested his room and any
thing else in the place I desired. 

I t is up to me to decide about going to Echalot. Dr. Tippett is most 
anXious to have me pleased and is allowing me ror the 2nd t1me on 
this Y. M.C. A. trip to express my opinion . 

14th January 8: 14-5 P. M. 

How I do wish you were here. I never dreamed this world could bring 
such a day. Two weeks ago we opened the cantee n, serving 
hot chocolate and cookies out ot: the Y.M. C.A. window--crowd too large 
ror the rooms. I made and gave away 2 galva,nized iron cans, like our 
garbage cans , full ot: chocolate. (5) Up to this time I have worked 
every day , all day, but the hours are supposed to be theae . 

~:00 P..M. --12:00 JLM. Canteen closed, Clean rooms, wash dishes., pre
pare chocolate ror evening and do thousand odd jobs. 

12:00--1:00 P.M. open ror the dry canteen store. The Corporal sells 
those things . I have luncheon then. 

1:00 P.M . --2:30 P.M. Canteen closed. Men drill . 

2:30 P.M.--3:30 Canteen open. I give out library books , sew and mend 
f'or men .. see about entertainment programmes., rehearsals, debating club , 
schools . etc . 

3 :30--5:00 Closed . 

·-·-- ---· - - -- ---- ··------·----



:i! 00--8:45 Open. At 6: 30 I make chocolate until 8:45. 

Every day there is something dif:ferent to see about. Last week I 
planned an entertainment or local talent ., which was given tonight. A 
wonderful show, nrusical. A few of the men are -professionals. All 
the othe1 .. s will be ror a short time at least ( 6 J when they go back to 
tre States. 

Am arranging for an of:f'1eers' dance. There are 8 girls in a radius 
of 30 x 30 miles--and the of':ficers want a party. Went ln a truck 
Monday to see the regional Y.M.C.A. dj_rector about it. 

40 of Co , B's men are in quarantine for measles and have been for 2 
weeks. There is not one book in the place for them to read. (No 
newspapers up to ~his time had been provided.) In Recey 
Mo nday I discover,;.:d a case of f'iction books in sto1-.age. Today 

., 

. .l 

sent 25 of them to the quarantined men and started a library of 25 at 
t he canteen, made library cards and slots :for, the back of' many of 
them. Bought some "Stars and Stripesn newspapers and sent thei:i a long . 

In odd moments, I search around for plants t1ith flowers. Some of t he 
men had not seen . 1 flower f'or 6 months . Most did (7) "riot trouble t o 
look , but they appreciated these; make curtains., beg and borrow 
pails, chairs , vases, cooking utensils, lamps; make shades; also 
fudge from stolen sugar !'or one man; look f'or wal lpaper; a stove ; 
arrange for wood and water _; see that certain s.chool arrangements are 
:n.ade; entertain Y.M.C.A. troops of entertainers who come with picture 
shows, etc.; go to Recey for supplies--and all of the time it it 
getting by hook and crook what I need. Nothing is supplied and there 
are practie'ir!y no stores. In many cases it is taking something you 
want :f"rom soneone who has it and wants it too. 

One uses all one's resources. I never did it be.fore in my life. It 
is the most thrilling game I ever played and I never appreciated lt 
more than at this minute. 

Up to this time there has had to be s o rrruch building up, foundat i on 
work to do , there was not a second to back away and consider what had 
been done. But with that awful place an attractive canteen re-papered, 
curtains up,·flowers in the window (8) la.mp with pink shade on t able . 
bed canopy gone and divan ma.de of the bed; candlea in candlesticks on 
clean tables, instead of dripping on boards; sickening clo5ets thro n 
out, cleaned out, with paper on shelves and shining pans on those; a 
new specially designed stove, with the canteen started, hot chocolate 
in operation f"or a week ~ library going ., entertainments planned ahead 
with one already given--and with it all , appreciation of the men that 
goes as rar as stealing to make itself relt. It seems safe to write 
you things are going straight and I am enJoying this as I never knew I 
could enjoy anything. 

There are so many things you must know--little things that give you an 
idea or this canteen . I have put evecy one in my diary which is faith
ful ly kept. 

There is just one thing on my mind. Please write me exactly what is 
happening at home to you. If either Papa or you, for any reason or no 
reason at all , want me at home and do not let me know, instead of 
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have had enough already to enterta:1.n me the rest of' my days and would 
not have one regret about leaving now . ( 9 ) This kind or job ls the 
most picturesque the Y. M.C . A. has to o:rrer. I have made a canteen 
he re and have accomplished with it what I aimed to. With two months 
of' l''are experi e nces and the satisfaction of finishing things up at 
home , too--this year would be perfect. This may sound :roolish but it 
j_ s not . Every person over here has the same qualms, and I've written 
you 6 times about it. If anything goes even a little wrong at home, 
l e t me !{now, ex. putting in another f'ountain Bowl. I can eome home 
easily. Promise me you will ! 

I did not tell you abDut the Paris trip. Arrangement s were made for 
me to l eave Paris :for Dijon, Friday 27 December . I had a cold and ate 
something that made me 111, so made uae of my 24 hour movement order, 
and used 12 or the hours in Pari s . I lef't Saturday at 7: 1+5 A. M. 
Friday a fternoon J. Farrar arrived--and saved my life. He took my 
trunk in a taxi ; to the end or the city that af'ternoon to have it 
checked. Went to 11 Hen1"i' s" t .o dinner .. and opera with him and at '( :00 
It . M. the next morning J ohn arrived with taxi and put me on the train . 
I neve r in the world could have managed a l one . Must stop now. I am 
sorry I (10) can ' t write decent letters. The only time I have is at 
night when I am aw.fully tired. I l ove to write these scraps but hate 
to send them along. 

Sunday, January 20th 

Don · t ever again make light of Toronto happenings. The meeting of 
the Patriotic LeagueJ Mr . Connable 1 s articles £or returned men., the 
progress o:r Mr. & Mrs. Hogg are the only things that matter at all. 
Before I lef"t Paris I had had two letters :rrom Papa. I surely enjoyed 
that r1rat mail, going to 12 Rue d 1 Aggess-eau f"or two weeks , twice a day 
befoi->e I found them--but not even then did I really appreciate m..9.i l . 
Those two and one from Mother j I now read all the time. When the 
Wa ldorf guimpe arr1 ved with no writing but the address, 1 t seemed a 
g r eat way for just a guimpe to travel. 

Grandma i s stockings and Aunt Zella'a surely are comfortabl e. The 
wcat11er is like early spring. In the evening, with birds chirping 
about in the hedges ., cows and f arm horses coming home. I can't be
lieve it is tJinter. But evecy bit o.f woolen clothing is ne cessary 
becauso of: the dampness. It rains every day and when the sun does 
appear e veryone in the village cheerful ly remax•ks (11) about it . Last 
night we repeated Tuesday's entertainment , with a r ew changes--and 
Lieutenant Tapping and I decided to show our appreciation by dressing 
up . I wore m_y new dresa, curled my hair as beat I could with a 
wisp or light to guide me. Covering up silk stockings with long 
woo l e n ones and arctics and putting on a rain coat ove r my t a n cape, 
i--a ther queered the e:r:rect but the result certainly was appreciated. 
The s tage they set up in Camp A's mesa hall. Lt. Kenemer insisted 
upon keeping his spot light on me be.fore the per:formance began and I 
was a curiosity. 

Twisted piecea o:r tin aa ref"lectors :fop candles e very f'oot or two 
along the stage were the footlights. Painted boards and barrels of 
evergreens made the back ground. The curtains were army blankets 
s ewed together wi t h large white initials ot' the Company, on a bit 
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c:cooked, but quite dashing. The e.f.fect was good and the entertainment 
a great excitement t:or Marguerite. Marguerite 1s a litt le French girl 
about 15 years old who helps me serve chocolate in the evening. She 
has never been to Recey, just 20 miles away and the largest town near 
here and of course never so far as Dijon where there i s a theater. 
No ne of the 200 inhabitants look as if he ever did anything in the way 
of dramatics. She (12) told me several times she was 11 very eontentn. 

Hel en White expected to sail Januai";Y 9th for the States . She i s t o 
be in or near Boston I think and hopes to see Mother when s he vioit s 
Ralph . She will probably write Mother when she arrives. Helen will 
be able to tell you all about this work, over here, as she has done 
a lmost every kind or Y. M.C. A. work there is. 

'fie o:fficers here are unusually fine men* There are one or two 
Father's age with daughters in college. Do not ever worry about my 
being ill . Lieutenant Tapping has detailed a man to see that I \'ear 
rny a r c :.; J.. cs,, another is detailed to bring f'ire wood and listered 
l.<Jater . I am looked after in dozens of' ways more thoroughly th:.:.i. n i n 
Toronto . 

Januacy_ 21st 

Iviy Christmas mail came today, and not even "passing beyond" wlll equa l 
t he experience--shouted, rell on people's necks--forgetting the Y.M.C • .A . 
warning, "You are the women of America", 11 You are the Y.M .. C. A. 11

--

t a l ked up and do\·m all the streets, decided to ccy and went home , I 
honestly hope such a shock does not happen again--]5 letters . 

1-as desperately af"raid I would begin to depend on mail and be disap
pointed, so went a little f'ar in the other direction--the mai l s !""lice 
has been uncertain . 

Geoffr•ey Norman is on his way to New York . John Farrar going baclc. 

Things that happen here every- day make any Y.M.C.A. or Red Cross can
teen article in the Saturday Post look pale. If there were only time 
to write you . I do not leave the canteen until 9 :00 P. 11. and after 
making 50 quarts of cocoa on a one-burner stove, with a queue of men 
which lasts over two hours, any per:rectly good story is ruined by 
t rying to write about it. 

Every day I hope to find time, but in this kind c:.,:r work the mor~ you 
do , the more there is to do and I haven't yet any 11 hours 11

• 

Wi ll send this along. Can't wait to tell you about wondei ... ful new 
things at the canteen--how we got the piano, victrola; the concerts 
we have--and prize fights- - also taf"fy pull. 

Your letters are threadbare and everyone will soon be acquainted with 
Mother 1 s bum photograph and no one has seen Ralph. Gran&-na Gridley is 
he re, however . All my love. 

A prof'essional photographer is helping me take 

(Sgd.) Dorothy 

pictures. 



::_.etter #-4 

March 25th, 191G 

Deal' Fanti l;y-: 

-!°'Jul" two lette1"s, P~pa · s from Toronto ., Mother's rrom Atlanta with the 
p.:,st card , came today , and such a day is nearly as event:ful as if you 
had come t o Echalot , your photographs are more real, there 
is £n air of' the United States about the whole village and they both 
t .ke me directly to To ronto . With no interest more cosmopolitan than 
a desire to go to Di jon for a bath ; the l etters about Chicago , f.l.tlantaJ 
and Florida are glittering ! 

Whe n -we are real imaginative we think of' turning hot water raucets _. 
taking off our coat r..: , and be ing warm in any part of.' the room. 

The more I s ee of' groups or men in other regiments the more do I ap
preciate that our o:f"ficers ai--e most unusua l . They a ll lmew each other 
in the States ., were :friends ., and have kept together these eight months, 
t ho roughly wholesome , kind, and dear. Every one \1ith tr1 c un-
f ailing courtesy of" a Donald Wyman. I believe it is t he only Oi..'ganiza
t i on I would choose to be doing this sort o~ pioneer work with , and I 
am certain , should the Arrnnunition Train go home 

The 6th Division will probably be in Europe until July. How I would 
love t o stay with them and come home with them in August when w~ con
tr.--act ends . 

The Medi ta.ti on f'rom 11Thais. 11
, the Toreado i'" Song from !I Carmen 11

, and Pomp 
a nd Circumstance, the English Coronation Song, were among new 
Y1ct rola records we played this mor'ning , They nevei'" sounded more 
beautif'ul . We are starved for beautiful music--beautirul anything. I 
nailed the Holbein print) copy or the one in 11\Y :room, to a cigar box 
and put it on a table i n the canteen with two snow-dropa in a medic1.ne 
bott l e near it , by way of' something beaut iful . One boy asked m~ if 
she was an American girl. That along with "Have a Heart" a nd "Wall-
nuts '1 

( two people on a wall) race each other and certainly present 
variety in tastes. 

Found some green paint today and painted the counters, also ma.de 
1J oden f'rames f'or posters so they 'Wi ll keep straight on the 
we put thread thru the f'rame and hang them by a s af'e ty pin. 
b _ys brought me some Pussy Willows, another 4 SncwdropB, and 
we are qu1.te spring'J. 

t e nt walln ; 
One of the 
~ltogether1 

One of the men in the Train is a candy ma.ker--made delicious caramel s 
w th nuts the other night, about 300 pieces, I supplemented it wlth 
Fudge; and we had quite a party , the Victrola and piano going a t the 
Game time . They nearly always go at the same time, often it is the 
5th Symphony and "They' 11 Have to Pass the .Apples Again. 11 I nrust move 
H:, l bein ' s lady to the Victrola side of' the room. 

~zy· clothes are a perf'ect sight, and Paris is barred, ·which means order
ing a suit long d1stance-- 11 Sulka 11

, a wonderful shirt maker, will take 
care of my shirts, and if the Paris suit will only fit it i s very good 
looking . Very pale blue trimming and light cloth. I am not mad 
about the bombazlne garment. Have dress,ed in civilian clothes three 



times t o make Echalot "more di.fferent II for the men and myself'. ( On 
two of the oceas1ona I had covered my suit with hot chocolate)--the day 
was bright and it was really the best thing to do. It was funny at the 
Y.M.C.A. conf'erence last week to see the same marks of service on each 
suit--cocoa and candle grease. 

Do send more f'ilm.s for the little camera when packages are allowed. 
Can't seem to get them here. 

f/Iy dressing gown is doing a wonderful work in France. It is appreci
ated by all visitors as a room decoration--cheers everyone up who comes 
in--is one of my few reminders of c1 v111zat1on-and 1s .!!.2 comfortable. 

Th~ feather stitches--! count them over every one apart~ followin..g the 
train of' Mothe1--• s thought as well as Isabel's interest, thru to the 
last per.feet group. 

My living expenses are modest. Board f'or month $18, room and break
r ast $7.50. For the month altogether it is $25. Under the circum
stances it would seem best f'or you to pay the Wellealy bills--$25 makes 
such a nea t account . 

Every soldier in the train has a collection of natural looking snap
shots of his family. I have none of' Ralph, and the one or Mother with 
the twigs in the sun room. Won't you all have some taken? I have 
none of Grandpa, and one of' Grandma when she was 20 years old. My 
f'amily group is the only thing that keeps me going--but it is a pret ty 
constant strain on the imagination. Ma.dame Deschamps- with whom I live 
wishes me to tell Grandma that she , Ma.dame, \1111 be my grandmere for 
me . She is quite the dearest lady in the village and in her three
roomed house there is one, one other lady , Madame and I. ini1te stucco 
with light blue blinds and primroses inside the little iron railing, 
it is a pretty place . 

She does not go to sleep until I go to bed although she retires at 6:30. 
Some providence must have looked af'ter me, even so far as my billeting: 
for this is the one perfect place in the village for a 
"Mademoiselle American" as I am known. 

March 6th, 1919 

Dea.I" Family : 

It is late _, w-e have just come home f"rom an entertainment at Co . A's 
Mess Hall, 4 Y.M.C. A. people, two real American girls a nd two men. All 
day the oft'icers have been agitated because i;ueats were to be her•e .for 
dinner . I used up my energy looking for a table decoration. 'l'l1ere ar 
no flowers in or out of the woods in Echalot, but I did find two lavish 
and droopy weeds, some Pusay Willows , and a few twigs with pale green 
leaves half' opened. These last were the center decoration ln a g l ass. 
The weeds dropped over two small botils and supported the tumbler very 
nicely. 

There are f'ew cups in the village, the people use large bowls and soup 
spoons ror cofree and chocolate. 

Each morning I tumble into my dressing gown and into Madame's room with 



its comfortable stove . She haa the dr·ink, goodness knowe what 
it is , in a gravy bowl , we pull the table close to the stove, where my 
bread is toasting on a knire. I dish out the corfee , discuss everyone 
and everything in terrible French, and it ia a cosy time. She is a 
darling! over seventy years or age. With the enthusiasm and interest 
of a 11 ttle girl. I Bald something about a lady coming to see her 
today ! she thought I meant another girl was coming to take my place. 
Our conversations are mostly a matter or interpretation , what we are 
trying to say enters in very slightly. Her dismay at the idea made me 
reel that or all places in France my home was here . 

March 9th 

I ~aw another tent yesterday--and am so proud or my own I've lost all 
sense or modesty. There is something so and hosplt-

abl e about our tent. In the t'irst place it is ideally situated--as 
the other tents are not. There is no mud beneath the gravel. It ia 
i n the center or the aquare on high ground. But the arrangement in
s ide , book cases , piano, the counters (with paint, and Pussy Willows) 
is good , it is neat and the stove works. I wish you could s ee it. 

Tomorro\'l I go to "Dijon"., my r1rst trip away, and you can not know 
what a ,joy is the thought o~ going. There is a possibili_t y I rrr..ay not 
find a room ror the two nights but I shall try hard. Ca n't you i magine 
what a treat it will be? To have been happy , cheerful and interested 
in everyone from eight o'clock in the morning until 9 :30 and 10 o 'clock 
at night , surrounded by people all the time , with the exception or 
possibly , an hour or two when I come home to rest. I think a ll the 
hours and months or solitariness in the States, I was saving up f'or 
this. At the end or the first month when I worked 14 hours a day a nd 
tri ed to :rind my place among 700 men , I was pretty til'•ed. 

Af' te:r- perfecting the two rooms and starting things in the new tent ., I 
would have given a kingdom :for one day by myself'. 

I tried staying away :rrom the canteen in Echalot :for a change) but 
cannot do it. I think o:r nothing but the Hut and can't be away from 
it for more than an hour. 

t1hen I could have Visited fv'T.iss Church, I was too tire d to l eave . But 
tomo rrow I go! ror two blessed days. I shall have a bath, a shampoo , 
and clothes cleaned. 

March 13t h 

Dear Family: 

Back rrom Dijon where I had two wonderful days. The sound o:f c:tty , 
street cars , and tr-a.ins waa so satisfying, Bi) restfully di:fi"ererrt, I 
concluded I must be a city child after all. I am absolutely sure s ome 
Providence is managing these nine months. The men warned me the hotel3 
we re always f"illed and I might have to come back to Echalot to spend 
t he night--but I not only found a room but quite the daintiest one in 
the Hotel , overlooking the park , the only one in the Hotel, I be lieve, 
with a private bath. When I discovered the bathroom I risked going to 
tre guard house , and hopped into the tub instead of' reporting to the 
Pr ovost Marshall . The r1rst real bath in 3 montha. In Echalot one 
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heats water by the cupful . It takes 10 for a bath, and the process is 
exhaust ing--and cool . 

'rhe n a ahampoo--and my awful clothe,s cleaned. 

I thought I was going to rorget about; Echa l ot a nd the 6th Di vision, lJu.t 
I could not. No businessman was so crazed about his business as I am 
about the Hut and my Division. I think of nothing else . I spent the 
two days buying things :f"or the canteen and Echalot people, and every 5 
minutes along the Street , some 6th Division soldier would hail me. 
Often men I had never met bef'ore, who had aeen me pass th1--u their · 
vi llage , stopped me for a little conversation. Several timea in th~ 
e vening when my un1t'o rm could not be recognized, men greeted me with 
"Bon soir Mademoiselle" , and when I answered "Good evening'', were so 
con.fused and polite and delighted to talk to an American , I wished I 
coU:'ld visit with them the whole evening. I have met safe-breakers, 
gunmen, and many cognac ones , and never bef'ore have I met such unfail
ing courtesy- -reverence almost. 

Lt . S~ligman arrived in the Dodge truck to take me home at 3:30, my 
cartload or purehasea; a chair, bowl and pitcher, 5 plants , lilac 
bush, and a few other things we put in the back where Lt. S. sat folded 
up on a box . I was in the comfortable .front seat with the Sergeant. 
At the end o.f the f'irst mile Lt. S. was having such a desperate time 
keeping the plants up str-aight, the wash bowl in its place and the 
chair from going out entirelyJ I climbed over . It was a funny experi
ence and we giggled all the way home , imagining the expression or our 
families could they have seen us on the tool box in the enclosed truck 
in the midst or the furniture and f'lm1ers . We lost the r oad twice. It 
was dinner time : so we stopped in a town, ordered a dinner cooked 
f o r us at a little ca.re and had the jolliest , crazi.est dinner party you 
can imagine. After dinner we clambered into the back of: the truck, re-
arranged our goods and verdure, and bumped th1--u more French 
villages until we reached Echalot at 9:30. 

Everyone seems certain we shall move to Ger-many soon. I go too with 
the 6th Di vision. Wouldn't 1 t be great to come home with them--a 
regular 6th D1v1sioner? 

Have written you loads more I haventt yet interpreted. All about 
Dijon. The sun shone today-- a real spring one. It was too much f'o r 
most of us. I carried my chair outside the tent, in the middle of the 
town square where the sun was hottest, and patched my blue apron. I t 
has been in ribbons f"or several months, but needed just such a day to 
make patching a pleasure. The plaee was a little public, however, for 
u sewi ng center and after the 15th conversat ion I decided to move to 
lf'Jadame ' s house . 

•r11e latest rumor says \ie go to Germany the la.st week o.f 111arch. I go 
too . I adored Mrs. Mathews' letter! Could· Bee everyone and e verything 
in Toronto as plainly as the day I lert. It was as if I had s lipped 
ove r to H. 323 across the front lawn f'or an early morning viait--one of 
the impromptu ones.. The first minute I f'ind I shall try to tell Mrs. 
Mathews how much I appreciate her remembering me. 

Good night. 



I wish I \'iere sit-ting under the yellow lamp in the corner of the divan. 
J\11 my love to you . 

Ralph ' s pictu~e is lovely. In the center of the room on the mantle, as 
J.l."ia.dame says ., "he looks as if' he heard and understood. n 

riy love to Aur.t Zella. I hope she stayed long enough af'ter you came 
home to have a good time. 

Will send along snapshots as soon aa they are f'inished. 

Had a great time today. Lt. Kenemer took me out with Co. D for pistol 
practice this morn1ng--Colt automatic 45 . Shot with 4 others, in army 
rhythm, that is with orders for loading, taking posit1on,etc. 

Shot from kneeling position; standing .., both slow and rapid f'iring; and 
prone on the ground. 

Moat or the men , even those behind me, got behind something substantial 
~ihen I picked up the pistol , but in the kneeling position got 3 bulls ' 
eyes in 7 shots; established a reputation about which I am very cocky. 
Felt so gay I challenged several officers ror tomorrow--and am already 
ln a state of mind to be thankful if' I hit t he target at all. 

This is the greatest and gayest party I 've yet had--this Y. M.C.A. l.t 
months . 

Good night a.ga:1.n ! I must stir the fudge .for the Mess Sergeant of Co . D 
who has sent me pies and cakes ever aince I arr1 ved and \'Jhose dishes I 
cannot return empty . 

You should see the souvenirs men have brought me. Everything from 
rings hammered rrom French money to German bullets and perfume. The 
onl ;y tantalizing thing about this is that I want to hurry home and t e ll 
you all about it. My mind is rilled now and I am afraid some will be 
lost; . 

( Sgd.) Dorothy 

- --- ------ ---- ·•·----
----------- - --- --



Dear Family: 

I decided rathe r suddenly to come to Biarritz on leave . The 6th 
Division expected to move to Germany soon and I thought or postponing 
t he leave until we had moved. Was desperately tired so came away . 
Our leave is f'or 10 days including travel. I hope to have mine ex
tended 3 days, for "travel" in France means 5 days, the two nights on 
a French train . allowing no sleep ., is best accomodat1on . 

I found a very beautif'ul hotel on the edge of the ocean _. extremely 
luxurious _, mostly French people and an atmosphere far removed from the 
Y.M.C~A. There are, howeverJ two other Y.M.C.A. girls here. We do 
not speak to each other , I believe we a r e all playing at be ing civil
lans and neither cares to recognize our bond. 

We ll , before I lef't Echalot I was 111--poisoned by something I think. 
I t would have bothered me not at all had I been in better condition , 
but my mind at that time was so empty it welcomed any passing idea , 
germ_. or "error in thought" . I was ill three days and :finally re-
cove red because the visitors were so nume1"0us I had no rest night or 
day . You cannot imagine the t houghtfulness of the men and offi ce r s . 

The Colonel came twice a day with g1:fts and suggestions brimmi ng over 
w:lth orders for specially prepared dishes at the of.ricers I mess, going 
ba ck to the mess a second time after hours to give a r1nal direction 
a bout the preparation of a poached egg ... -I did not want. 'rhe docto r 
ca me every :few minutes. I thought I had convinced the o:fflcer it was 
n8t necessary for me to see one or the girls in the Division but l a t e 
Friday afternoon Helen Crosby came in . Lt . S had gone out o.f the 
Di vision and urged her to come and see me. The next two days I was so 
ti r ed I did not know enough to know it--got an over-conscientious idea 
about staying with the boys until they moved. rrhe people at the Y. M. C. A. 
t ol d me to go along and I went . I shall stay here until I am t horoughl y 
·rest ed if it means a discha~e . 

In a day or two I shall write a decant letter. The last month has been 
filled with interesting days. 

I have a horse and groom all my own to us.e any time I like . One of 
t he of ficers gave me his breeches. 

We expect to be near "Curgham" Germany . My contract a s I must ha ve 
t old you be:fore , ends August 22nd. 

Lt . Sand Col . S started me off on my leave nicely . Motore d t o Di jon 
in Col . Session's car--used it all day . Lt. S sent me r oses--bought 
perfume .for me. that was an Easter gift I gu-2ss--gave a luncheon pax-ty 
and dinner party with Major Littlejohn and put me on the t rai n a t 10:30 
P. M. which meant a long motor ride f'o r them in the early morning ba ck 
to Echalot in a broken down Ford. The men got my money , ticke t s .• sent 
te l egram and made things as simple f'or me as possible. At differe nt 
times on the way here , strangers , a Ma jor and two Lieutenants, took t he 
r e sponsibility or finding accomodations and helping me along . 

Tre Ma j or missed his train at 12: 30 A . M. because he insi s ted on putt i ng • 



me on my train , and leav:tng me ln a compar .. tment he approved or. He 
t ook charge of my baggage and waited with me on the plat:form until 
2: 30 for the train. I do not even lmow his name. 'fhe Lieutenant 
chaneroned me f ,.•om the hotel at Tours at 11 P. M. to the station. He 
hear d me enquiring the way and thought it not quite safe. I am so 
proud of our men. 

Sunday - _Easter 

I · ve just 1~e-read this string of' sentences and find not much sense but 
will send it along. My exclusive isolation held until last night when 
a lieutenant interrupted with "You look like a girl I know in Hudson''-
since then I I ve met :four other o:ff'icers. We walked this afternoon _, 
took snapshots , and I will see them again tonight. You can try to 
forget how desperately lonely they are and how much they want to talk 
to an American girl until you are reminded, then you do anything you 
can f or them. 

I not only have a three day leave extension but I've been given pe rmis
sion to go to Paris. There I shall see Katharine Harris, the lovely 
Chicago woman I met on the boat. No man ever wanted to see a familia r 
American girl more than I. Just had a wire from her , she has a r oom 
f'or me . 

In a nswer to Papa 1 s last letter I can take pictures but could not get 
them developed. Will be able to now .. however. 

As I was dressing for dinner--my brown dress and tan \'Jalking shoes-
f orgot one wore evening sllppers--a card :from Lt. Pack and the other 
officers asked me i:f I would "grace their table at dinner this evening 11

• 

I did, and had a good time. The Capt. looked and talked like Mr. 
Morgan. Lt. Warner, a most f'inished Baltimorian and the Lt. Pack I saw 
this arternoon , not unlike Walter Bennett . They leave tomorrow--I 
lunch with them at one tomorrow . 

I have a French bluo of'.flcer's coat--Burberry with Raglin sleeves and 
blue leather buttons. The beaver collar has been transf'erred and I'm 
rather smart! It covers up a world of homely uniform. Bought some 
English tennis shirts with low collars., and with good looking shoes and 
stockings you would be pleasantly surprised. The Paris suits ar•e good 
l ooki ng. I shall order one of them in place o:f the mohair, which is 
me re becoming to bank clerks and New England .furniture ~ also a good 
looking sailor hat. Rue de la Paix I've heard rumors o.f. Will have 
linen blouses with low hemstitched collars . If' all this happens the 
spring season will not have come and gone in vain. One cannot over
estimate the value or looking one ' s best over i1ere . It is absolutely 
necessary and as valuable an asset to good work as anything I know. 

At church this morning I heard an organ--the fj_rst since I lef't 
'r or unto . rrhat reminde d me so much of' Lyndhurst Ave. I de-
cided to concentrate on Blarritz the rest of' the day. Along about 
.July I shall think when I choose and as of'ten as I choose about •roronto 
but not now 



I t would be ldeal to come home now ~ and wise, to ward off spontaneous 
combustion . There has not been one soul with whom to tall<: over all 
the funny : strange , and sometimes sad things that happen evecy day . 
You know the feeling of' coming home f.'rom a party and wanting to talk 
it over. Four months is a long time t o wait. At present I am s tar~ 
for the sight and sound of someone familiar. It will be 3plendid to 
see Mrs. Harrls--and when I come home ! 
I will make you see ever-.J one of the people and places over her•e and 
you will love it as much as I. 

The funny little room in Echalot with your picture on the table. One 
o f the rew conventions in Echalot is to introduce my family to each 
guest . It creates a kind ot' atmospher-e not unli!c~ Lyndhurst Ave. and 
mav, be partly responsible for the feeling I've had all along that you 
He c"~ not far• away . 

Sun_day Wi t_h __ 

A gay strenuous week--dinner party and dance every night mostly 1~est 
Fu:t.nt men . Miss Grey and Mrs. Forgon-- !'riends of Mrs . Hal"r-is ., came in 
one day when I was about to die of l oneliness . We' ve been every day 
to the Country Club watching t he S.O .S. tennis tournament and having 
par1t1es the pest of the day with the men. 

PaPis tomorrow-- then to Germany if' our men have moved, otherwi l3e 
Echalot. Today was the .first time going back to work was not a horror 
-·-I do not want to go yet. What is exhausting is giving all you have 
of enthusiasm . interest , etc . and gett:t.ng nothing at all to bolster 
ycu up . not a beautif"ul thing, a beautiful book6 good musi c, p:lctuPe, 
or someone to tell ;;,rou "you· re a nice child .., not to bothern _. or s ome 
other comrorting thing that takes away the responsibility and aets you 
up for a minute . 

;31 :t I shall be in Paris a few days--get respectably dressed. I hope to 
buy a l ovely something if lt wipes out my entire estate. 

This week has been crowded with entertainments and people but the 
people have all been in the same stupid state. We bum around, talk and 
giggle all day long. Diacuss and discuss what we shall do ~ and invari
ably end by sitting in the sun chewing an orange or enjoying some other 
u ltra-American pastime. They say no girl is sent to outposts alone in 
Germany. Haven't an idea what Germany will bring. 

Pl.ease send me snapshots o.f you all , especially Mother, Grandma and 
Granapa , I have nothing o:r them. 

Prices over here are prohibitive. It is cheaper and simpler to send 
home for th:i.ngs really. The morale of the Ammunition 'l1rain has bee n 
raised by the thought or the mince pies and things you sent. They are 
probably at camp now . But what I most want is something attractive , 
anyth :I.ng , boolcs , blouses, picture , pr-int, trinket, any ppetty thing . 
I · ve shown the men in camp evecy ribbon, artificial flower .• dressj_ng 
gown , bed room slippers, ,Jewelry, photographs , and perfumes, every 
pretty thing I have to cheer them. Would you send 11 W.tlter Patera Marcus , 
the Epicurean" and any other elevating book you know. We have loads of 
good novels but they are not much help. I began on the Bible but as 
usual made an ignorant beginn1ng-- round an uninspiring place and gave 



up . If it is the Old Testament 1t i s a chapter on "Begats". In the 
New Testament invariably a sermon against the evils of" that day. 

I\.m enclosing ;-3 ,1apshots taken here a nd :ln Echalot. 

Shall take a chance of finding a seat on the Paris train tonight. 
The~e are no reservations left . 

My love t o you Was delighted to hear in your last letter that 
Grandma was b~tter . I sent a piece of i;mbroide r ;;- home, not particu
larl y i nteresting , just a souvenir . 

I wish I could tell you--among a hundred thousand other t hings about 
tne ,queer choices men make in tlle way o.f so 11.venirs . Tl i ey stop at 
not hing, gowns , underwear, aprons (hand painted) and laces. The idea 
of laces being hand made they think wo nde r.ful. 11 All those little 
stitches and patterns too" with balls, f"ringe , and evecy other homely 
a.dt) rnment. 

LGve to you again. 

(Sgd. ) Dorothy 



RANCHERETTE TURKEY RANCHER 
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ONE OF THE LARG EST TREES in this part of the state, is this 
huge elm. It grows at Dorothy Connable's cottage on t he No rth 

_A rm. ft was measured some years ago, a s cl os e ly as possibl e fro m 
t h e ground and was more than 80 feet tall at t h at t ime . It is a p 
proximately 5 feet in diameter at t he ba s .:. 
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:;:e ga r d i n g Dor o th~ ' s trii-:i .1Jr0 a c1 , 1:.10 ul * ~<J'..1 .- , :; ,r:i 
~o r ,1Lincntl~r :1tt r1e1e cl to t he Sixth Divi s ion , u.::::. Ar ,w , 

:'.1'.P:inee r :-=.; , so tha t she must (;O i .th tlwri} t (; ·.-:J.1ntevo1· ,·. int 
•?.:" ~-1· -·: OI'd.ere c1. 

1:.,1 -.. ;,-
'.'..'he ::i :i.:zth :)i vis:i.on , I u.n .1e:.r.·:,,tr:ric1 "re i:n 

a t. 1ea2\ ~~ sh ,:: c G. b 1e o. from Ge'1:':-.1rm y t c cb ,y :~ .o..tirn; 
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}J:v -'~11 ~.:l t I -.. -_-o LU. 
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.J°l . .r1n , - t 1 l cJ1 i ? 
for . 

u11de r2 ~-.'._.,,:j_ tho.t, t h e Sixth Divi:::ion ha::: been 
the :::-: ta te s ~:n1 ,.. s1~ e -;-1i 11 ·, r o l)a 1) ly r r) tu:r 1 :i.n 

t,~,o months earli eT t hr.l.n hrJ T ,:mlistri,tJlTG c n l l b 

-.-~c ·:'i~l al1 ·.1.:ppreciat e see :L , . . 1 ::·~it 
'.:· •.>'• ~~n· i'iYo t-hr.·m cl the c1et:J.D.D o; heT til·,J , 'cJf.:p0 c iaJ. J ,; th ,.➔ 
u:.:,3t tllr eu i/013:l:S 7ih i c:h 110.ve b ·Jf,11 :..,pent .Ln ;-ie1• 1lun , ur1 I 
·.m:~ e1•s :·.- ,,nrl. so;:-:1e o f the G.:,1·ma.n cities . 

,.., hou.1cl anothe :r l etter a r1·i-...- e 110,·11:, vor , I 
.;,l }.'J~~i . . i..nl;7- 8 s ml y ou D. C 01nr • 
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